
Physical Impairments and Functional 
Limitations: A Comparison of 
Individuals 1 Year After Total Knee 
Arthroplasty With Control Subjects 

Background and Purpose. The purpose of this study was to examine the 
physical impairments and functional limitations of individuals with 
total knee arthroplasty (TKA), as compared with individuals with no 
diagnosed knee disease (control subjects). Subiects. Twenty-nine indi- 
viduals 1 year following TKA (13 women, 16 men) and 40 age- and 
gender-matched control subjects (18 women, 22 men) were assessed. 
Methods. Walking speed, stairclimbing ability, knee torque (in newton- 
meters), and total work performed during 15 repeated contractions 
were evaluated. Results. Walking speeds for men with TKA were 13% 
and 17% slower at normal and fast speeds, respectively. Their stair- 
climbing ability was even more compromised (51 % slower). Walking 
speeds for women with TKA were 17% and 18% slower at normal and 
fast speeds, respectively. Similarly, their stair-climbing time was more 
compromised (43% slower). Men with TKA were 37% to 39% weaker 
and performed 36% to 37% less total work of their knee extensors 
compared with the control subjects. Similarly, women with TKA had 
knee extensor strength deficits of 28% to 29% and performed 24% less 
total work. Conclusion and Discussion. One year after TKA, marked 
physical impairments and functional limitations persisted. [Walsh M, 
Woodhouse LJ, Thomas SG, Finch E. Physical impairments and 
functional limitations: a comparison of individuals I year after total knee 
arthroplasty with control subjects. Phys T/m. 1998;78:248-258.1 
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n North America and in other industrialized s u r e ~ . l ~ - ~ ~  Extensive research regarding disability has led 
nations, the high prevalence of osteoarthritis (OA) to an appreciation of the gains expected in patient- 
of the kneel-3 and OA's severe impact on disability reported quality of life following TKA.11J2 What is not 
have been well d ~ c u m e n t e d . ~  When conservative well described in the literature is the degree of physical 

management is ineffective, the surgical treatment of impairment and functional limitation in individuals fol- 
choice for individuals with severe, end-stage OA is often lowing TKA compared with individuals without knee 
total knee arthroplasty (TKA) . disease. 

Previous research evaluating surgical success following 
TK4 focused on either end of the disability spectrum 
(impairment-disability). We believe that a complete 
description of treatment outcome requires measures 
across all1 levels (ie, pathology, impairment, functional 
limitations, and disability) of Nagi's model of disable- 
ment.5 The pathophysiology of OA of the knee6 and the 
effects of alternative surgical interventions have been 
investiga~ted.~,~ Isolated measurements of impairment, 
including measurements of pain and knee range of 
motion (ROM), have frequently been madeSg The cur- 
rent trend is to evaluate the effectiveness of surgical 
interventions using patient-reported quality-of-life mea- 

Kroll and colleagues13 quantified functional limitations 
of male and female patients preoperatively and at 5 and 
13 months following TKA. They noted a reduced walk- 
ing speed (22%-16%) in patients with TKA relative to 
that of older men with no diagnosed knee disease. 
Berman et all4 compared knee flexor (hamstring) mus- 
cle function between limbs with TKA and limbs without 
TKA. Their results suggest that maximal recovery of 
hamstring muscle peak torque occurs by 7 to 12 months 
postsurgery. It may not be appropriate, however, to use 
the side without surgery for c ~ m p a r i s o n ~ ~  because bilat- 
eral OA or reduced activity consequent to OA and the 
TKA may also impair function of the side without 
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surgery. Jevsevar et all3 compared men and women who 
had undergone TL\  1 or more years previously with a 
control group of subjects with no diagnosed knee disease 
and found that the subjects with TL\ had deficits in 
angular velocity during the stance phase while perform- 
ing activities of daily living, including walking and stair 
climbing. 

There is a need to document the persistent physical 
impairments and functional limitations in men and 
women following TKA. The direct goals of physical 
therapy are often related to function. The purpose of 
our stucly was to examine the physical impairments 
(knee ROM, muscle torque, and total work) and func- 
tional litnitations (walking and stair climbing) of indi- 
viduals 1 year after TILA, as co~npared with of age- and 
gender-matched individuals with no diagnosed knee 
disease. We considered the peak torque (in newton- 
meters) developed during five maximal contractions to 
be an indication of muscle strength. We considered the 
total work (in joules) performed during 15 concentric 
contractions at angular velocities of 90" and 12O0/s to be 
an indicator of isokinetic knee extensor and flexor 
endurance. 

Method 

Subjects 
The subjects with TKA were 29 consecutive, consenting 
individuals (13 women, 16 men) who had undergone 
TKA at a single tertiary care orthopedic hospital. All 
individuals were assessed approximately 1 year after 
surgery I@= 12.6 months, SD= 1.5, range= 11-17). Eight 
of these individuals had bilateral knee replacements. 
Forty similarly aged, control subjects (18 women, 22 
men) were recruited from the community through pub- 
lic senice announcements and oral comm~inications. 
The control subjects were free of any known knee 
pathology and reported no functional limitations during 
walking or stair climbing. Control subjects were matched 
to patients with TKA based on gender and age (f 2 years). 

Written informed consent was obtained from each sub- 
ject prior to clinical testing, and the University of 
Toronto's guidelines for the conduct of research involv- 
ing humans were followed. All participants were offered 
a nominal reimbursement for transportation costs. 

Procedure 
Standardized methods for measuring weight (wt) , height 
(ht) ,  and girths at the waist and the hip16 were used. 
Chumlea et alli reported a technical error of measure- 
ment of waist girth of 0.48 cm in elderly men and of 1.15 
cm in elderly women. Malina et all8 reported a technical 
error of measurement of hip girth of 1.23 cm for 
intrameasurer errors. M'ilmore and Behnkelg reported a 

correlation of .99 between measurements obtained 1 day 
apart in young male subjects. Body mass index (BMI: 
~vt/ht") and waist-to-hip ratios (M'HR: waist girth/hip 
girth) were calci~lated from the measurements. Percent- 
age of body fat was estimated from measurements of 
body reactance and resistance obtained with a bioelec- 
tric impedance device (BIA 101 Body Composition Ana- 
lyzer*). Muscle volume of the thigh was estimated from 
anthropometric measurenlents using the method of 
Jones and Pearson."" 

Knee acti1.e range of motion (AROM) was measured 
bilaterally, to the nearest degree, using a goniometer. It 
is generally reported"-""hat the reliability of goniomet- 
ric measurements improves when the assessment is per- 
formed by the same individual, who uses the same 
measurement tool with a standard test position and 
protocol. In our study, the same physical therapist using 
the same goniometer assessed knee M O M .  Subjects lay 
on a plinth in the supine position with the knee to be 
measured maximally flexed and the foot flat on the 
plinth. Specifically, as described by Norkin and M'hite,'4 
the fulcrum of the goniometer was aligned with the 
lateral midline of the femur using the greater trocharlter 
for reference. Finally, the distal arm of the goniometer 
was aligned with the lateral midline of the fibula using 
the lateral malleolus for reference. Goniometer align- 
ment for measuring knee extension was identical. While 
in the supine position, the knee was fully extended and 
a 10.2-cm (4 in)  rolled towel was placed under the ankle 
of the lower extremity to be assessed. Subjects were 
asked to maximally straighten their knee, and the mea- 
surement was recorded. 

There was no  difference in height between the groups. 
The subjects with TKA, however, were heavier, with 
higher BMI scores and greater percentages of body fat, 
than the age- and gender-matched control subjects (Tab. 
1) .  Despite a difference in AROM of knee flexion 
between groups, all indi\iduals with TKA had a knee 
AROM of 2 9 0  degrees of flexion, which is adequate for 
everyday function. Similarly, subjects with TKA had an 
extension loss of 5 1 0  degrees, although the men showed 
a difference between groups in extension. Estimated 
thigh muscle volume did not differ between groups for 
the men. Women with TKA had a higher estimated 
muscle volume value than the women in the control 
group had (Tab. 2) .  

Concentric isokinetic knee torque and total work were 
evaluated on both lower extremities using a LIDO Active 
isokinetic dynamometer.+ Subjects with one TI<A were 
tested so that the limb that did not undergo surgery was 

. RIL Sy~terns, 33955 Harprr A\?. C:lir~~on Township, L l I  4803.5 
' Lnrsrlan Biomedlcal Inc, 2121-6 Second St. Da\is, (2.4 95tilti. 
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Table 1. 
Physical Characteristics and Activity Level of Study Participants by Group and Gendera 

TKA Group (n=29) Control Group (n=40) 

Variable Female (n= 1 3) Male (n = 16) Female (n= 18) Male (n=22) 

Physical characteristics 

Age (YI 61.32 1 .3b 6 6 . 4 ~  1.7 61.9?1.1b 63.65 1.4 
Weight (kg) 76 .0 i2 .9~* '  89.1 23.9' 64.2r~_2.6~ 76.42 1.8 
Height (cm) 160.85 1 .9b 170.311.8 158.352.1 171.51-1.3 
WHR 0.8 1 5 0 . 2 ~  0.93t0.01 0.77t-0.01 0.93%0.008 
BMI (kg/rn2) 29.55 1.3' 30.95 1.4' 25.250.91 25.91-0.45 
Percentage of body fat 37.8?2b,C 25.352' 31 . 3 i 2 b  21.2?1 

Knee active range of motion 
Flexion (") 1 14t4.65' 11053.74' 14321.54 14221.16 
~ x t e n s i o n ~  (") - 1 1 . 4 3  -0 .4 t  1.1 8' - 75  1.37 -620.56 

Total score on physical activity 
questionnaire for elderly people30 23.61-3.71 15.352.23 18.2t2.43 19.55 1.56 

"Vah~es are mean (2SF.M). Arlalysis uf variance revealcd no groupxgender intrractions (P>.05). TKA= total knee arthroplasty, U'HR=waist-to-hip ratio (waist 
girtl~,/hip girth), UMI=horly rnass index (wt/ht"). 
"Valucs ~ O I -  lemale suljects were different (P5.05)  froln values lor male suhivcts withill the TKA and control gnlups. 
' Values tin Ihe 'I'KA g ~ o u p  werr dirferent ( P 5 . 0 5 )  rrom values for the control group within each gender. 
" Nt.p~ive va.hles tor cxtensiorl I-ef'er to hyperrxtensi<~n. 

Table 2. 
Muscle Thigh Volume and Cross-sectional Area of Study Participants by Group and Gendera 

TKA Group (n=28) Control Group (n=34) 

Variable Female (n= 1 3) Male (n= 15) Female (n= 16) Male (n= 18) 

Thigh muscle volume (cm3) 
Limb with TKA 3,413.75 119.8~,' 3,921,35159.9 . . .  . . .  
Limb without TKA 3,453.752 1 7.2'fC 3,979,25200.2 2,852.7-c 1 55.0b 4,020.0t 199.3 

Thigh m~~sc le  cross-sectional area (crn2) 
Limb with TKA 13.1 ?0.4'*' 1 3.910.4d . . . . . .  
Limb without TKA 1 2.750.2'2' 13.350.4 11 .7?0.3b 13.51-0.2 

"Values are mean (+-!?.EM). Analysis-of-variance differences were deemed signifirant at P5.05. Individuals with bilateral total knee arthroplasty (TKA) did not have 
a "li~nb without TKA," explaining the smaller number of subjects with a TKA in that category. Values for all control subject? reflect a mean of both lower limbs. 
Ellipsis=no~ applicable. 
"'slues for female subjects were different from values for male subjects within the TKA and control groups. 
'Values for the TKA group were different from values for the control group within each gender. 
"Values for the limb without TKA were different from the values for the limb with TKA within each gender for the TKA group. 

tested first. This limb was tested first to limit apprehen- 
sion that would interfere with testing. For all other 
subjects, the choice of limb to be tested first was deter- 
mined t)y convenience. All tests were performed while 
the subjects were in a seated position with the hips flexed 
to approximately 80 degrees. The dynamometer was 
preset, using software controls, to evaluate torque (peak 
torque (developed during five voluntary maximal con- 
tractions) through a preset knee range of motion from 
2022 to 90k2 degrees of flexion in the sagittal plane. 
The manufacturer of the LIDO Active system claims that 
the device is self-calibrating, and we did not test this 
claim. P'rior to each test session, the device is supposed 
to compensate for gravity by weighing the patient's limb 
through the preset range of motion at an angular 
velocity of 5"/s. We did not check whether these deter- 
minations were correct. The validity and reliability of 

measurements obtained with the LIDO Active isokinetic 
system have previously been reported by Patterson and 
S p i ~ e y . ~ ~  

After the subjects practiced bending and straightening 
their knee for two to three repetitions, they were 
instructed to "bend and straighten your knee as hard 
and as fast as you can" to elicit five continuous maximal 
voluntary contractions of the knee extensors and flexors. 
Verbal encouragement was standardized by repeating 
the same phrase (ie, "kick up, pull down, kick up, pull 
down; work as hard and as fast as you can") during all 
isokinetic tests. Torque curves were accepted only when 
the coefficient of variation for the five repetitions was 
less than 10%. Mean peak torque (in newton-meters) 
was calculated as the average of the highest torque values 
for the five repetitions. Thus, the mean peak torque 
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recorded during five concentric contractions at angular 
velocities of 90" and 120°/s was used as an indicator of 
muscle strength of the knee extensors and flexors. 

Total work (in joules), which we considered an indicator 
of local muscular endurance, was evaluated during 15 
maximal concentric contractions, also at angular veloci- 
ties of 90" and 120°/s. The protocol was then repeated 
on the contralateral lower extremih. 

Two self-paced walk (SPW) tests were performed using a 
modification of the protocol described by Bassey et aLZ6 
The SPU' tests involved walking 160 m (eight lengths of 
a 20-m indoor course) in response to each of two pace 
instructions: (1) "walk at a normal pace, neither fast nor 
slow" and, after a 3- to 4minute rest, (2)  "walk rather 
fast, but without overexerting yourself." Heart rate 
recordings were taken at 5-second intervals using a 
PolarTM Vantage XL heart rate recorder.: Heart rate was 
recorded as the average of the last three heart rates (ie, 
last 15 seconds) recorded during the SPW tests. The 
walking speed for each 20-m segment of the test was 
determined using a dedicated photo cell system to 
trigger a con~puterized timing device. Immediately fol- 
lowing each test, a 10-cm visual analog scale was used to 
evaluate pain and the 10-point Borg Scalez was used to 
evaluate perceived exertion. The reliability and respon- 
siveness of the SPW test has been demonstrated in a 
healthy elderly populati0n.2~ 

During a timed (to the nearest second) stair-climbing 
test, the subjects' stepping pattern, use of aids, heart 
rate, pain, and perceived exertion were evaluated while 
they ascended and descended one flight of 10 steps (step 
height=20 cm). This measureZg was developed at the 
Centre for Studies of Physical Function at the Orthopae- 
dic and Arthritic Hospital, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 
and has been pilot tested in a similar sample of persons 
with TKA. 

Physical activity over the year before the study was 
assessed using a physical activity questionnaire for 
elderly people,xJ which has been validated for use in an 
older population. Total physical activity scores using the 
physical activity questionnaire for elderly people are 
reported to be reliable over a 20-day period (test-retest 
r =.89) and valid for determining high, medium, and 
low levels of physical activity in elderly individuals (deter- 
mined by pedometer readings and questionnaire recall, 
r=.'72-.78).?O Based on the activity questionnaire of 
Baecke et a]," components include household, sporting, 
and leisure activities. A maximum household score is 10, 
and sporting and leisure activities are graded according 
to the specific activity and the number of hours per week 

(maximum of 8 hours) and number of months per year 
(maximum of 9 months) that the individual engages in 
the activity. Activity intensity codes are based on ener<gy 
costs from earlier work by Bink and van der Sl~rys. '' 

,411 measurements were made by a single examiner. The 
physical performance measures were interspersed with 
questionnaires to allow for adequate rest during the test 
session. The total test session lasted approximately 2 
hours for each subject. 

Data Analysis 
Data analyses were done using SAS s o f t ~ a r e . ~  Descripti\e 
statistics included calculation of means, standard devia- 
tions (SD), and the standard error of the mean (SEPVI). 
Comparisons behveen groups (Tm versus control) by 
gender were made using an analysis of variance. Differ- 
ences were deemed to be statistically significant at Pa.05. 

Results 

Knee Peak Torque 

Angular velocity of 90°/s. As expected, mean peak 
torque of the knee extensors was greater than that of the 
knee flexors. The ratios (X+SEM) of extensor-to-flexor 
knee torque for the women and men with TKA 
(1.5020.18 and 1.6420.08) were considerably less than 
the ratios for women and men in the control group 
(1.7820.07 and 1.83-tO.06). 

Isokinetic mean peak torques of the knee extensors and 
flexors of the limb with the TKA for women 1 year after 
surgery were only 71% and 73%, respectively, of those of 
the matched control subjects. Similarly, mean peak 
torques of the knee extensors and flexors of the limb 
with the TKA for men 1 year after surgery were only 61 % 
and 65%, respectively, of those of the matched control 
subjects. Although the female subjects' quadriceps fem- 
oris and hamstring muscles were stronger in the limb 
without the T W  than in the limb with the TKA, their 
extensor and flexor mean peak torques in the limb 
without the TKA were only 73% to 88% of those of the 
control subjects (Tab. 3).  The mean peak torques of the 
extensors and flexors of the limb without the TKA for 
men were 73% to 85% of those (mean of both limbs) of 
the control subjects. 

Angular velocity of 1 2O0/s. Compared with the angular 
velocity of 9O0/s, mean peak torque values were lower at 
the faster speed in all subjects except the women with 
TKA. For these individuals, the mean peak torques were 
slightly higher for both muscle groups (extensors and 
flexors) on the side without the TKA and for the knee 

Polar CIC: Inc, 99 Sravieti Rlvd. Port Washin~ton. NY 11050. %.%S Institute Inr ,  PO Rox 8000, Can .  NC: 3 3 1  I 
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Table 3. 
Knee Muscle Peak Torque (in Newton-meters) for Concentric lsokinetic Knee Extension and Flexion at an Angulcir Velocity of 90°/s0 

TKA Group Control Group 

Muscle Group Female Male Female Male 

Knee exterisors 
Limb with TKA 44.8+7.5b,c (n=8) 69.5t8.7 '  (n= 11) . . .  . . . 
Limb without TKA 46.3+8. lC (n=6) 82.62 13.0' (n=8) 63.053.5 (n= 13) 113.626.4 (n= 15) 

Knee flexors 
Limb with TKA 26.3%6.9 (n=8) 40.0t6.3d (n= 1 1) . . .  . . .  
Limb wi~hout TKA 3 1.725.0 (n=6) 51.9e6.8 (n=8) 36.0+ 1.7 (n= 13) 61.4+2.3 (n=15) 

"Values are mean (2SEM) peak torques generated during three consecutive maximal repetitions. Analysis-of-variance differences were deemed significant at 
P c . 0 5 .  Individuals with bilateral total knee arthroplasty (TKA) did not have a "limb without TKA," explaining the smaller number of subjects with a TKA in that 
category. Values for all control subjects reflect a mean of both lower limbs. Ellipsis=not applicable. 
"Values for fernale subjects were different from values for male subjects within the TK4 and control groups. 
' Values for the TKA group were different from values for the control group within each gender. 
"Values for the limb without TKA were different from the values for the limb with TK.4 within each gender for the TKA group. 

Table 4. 
Knee Muscle Peak Torque (in Newton-meters) for Concentric lsokinetic Knee Extension and Flexion at an Angular Velocity of 1 2O0/so 

TKA Group Control Group 

Muscle Group Female Male Female Male 

Knee extensors 
Limb with TKA 42.6+6.0b,' (n=8) 66.4t6.9'  (n= 1 1 )  . . .  . . . 
Limb without TKA 48.8?8.2b,c (n=6) 77.8% 10.4' (n=8) 59.0e2.3 (n= 13) 105.2?5.7 (n=15) 

Knee flexors 
Limb with TKA 30.2+6.0b,' (n=8) 4 0 . 3 ~ 4 . 7 ' , ~  (n= 11) . . . . . .  
Limb w~thout TKA 32.3?4.9b,c (n=6) 48.9?4.8' (n=8) 35.7e1.5 (n= 13) 62.0t2.8 (n= 15) 

"Values are :mean (ZSEM) peak torques generated during three consecr~tive maxitnal repetitions. Analysis-of-variance differences were deemed significant at 
PS.05. Individnals with hilateral total knee arthroplasty (TK.4) did not have a "limb without TKA," explaining the smaller number of sr~hjccts with a TLZ in that 
catcgoly. Vahies for all control subjects reflect a mean of both lower limhs. Ellipsis=not applicable. 
"alr~es for female snbject.3 were diflerent from valrles Tor n~ale subjects within the TKA and control groups. 
' I'alues tor the TILZ group werr different from valr~cs for the control group within each gender. 
"Valr~es for !.he limb without TKA were different from the mlr~es for the limb with TKA within each gender for the TKA gronp 

flexors on the side with the TKA at 12Oo/s compared 
with their values at 90°/s. 

When assessed at the angular velocity of 12Oo/s, knee 
peak torque of the women with TKA improved relative to 
that of tlhe female control subjects. For example, their 
limb with the TKA had achieved extensor and flexor 
mean peak torques of 72% to 85%, respectively, of the 
values of the female control subjects. In the male sub- 
jects witln TKA, the decrement in mean peak torque 
relative to that of the control subject5 was markedly 
greater at 120°/s than at 90°/s. At the faster angular 
velocity, extensor and flexor mean peak torques were 
just 63% to 65% of those of the male control subjects. At 
the angular velocity of 12O0/s, knee peak torque torque 
of the limb with the TKA of all individuals who had 
undergone surgery was diminished when compared with 
that of the control subjects (Tab. 4). 

present 1 year postoperatively, not only in the limb with 
the TKA but in the limb without the TKA of individuals 
who had undergone surgery. 

On average, total work of the extensors and flexors of 
the subjects with TKA was 76% to 73%, respectively, of 
the values for the control subjects. Extensor endurance 
performance, measured as the total work of the limb 
without the TKA in women who had undergone surgery, 
was assessed to be 18% less than in the control subjects. 

Compared with the control subjects, the performance of 
the male subjects with TKA on muscular endurance 
testing was generally poorer than on peak torque testing. 
The total work of the extensors and flexors at 9Oo/s 
accomplished by the male subjects with TKA was only 
64% and 55%, respectively, of that of the control sub- 
jects (Tab. 5). 

Knee Total Work Angular velocity of 720°/s. As expected, less work was 
produced at the faster angular velocity of 120°/s corn- 

Angular velocity of 90°/s. Deficits in knee extensor and pared with the angular velocity of 90°/s. This pattern was 
flexor concentric peak torque and total work were still evident across both genders and groups. Similar to 
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Table 5. 
Total Work (in Joules) for Concentric lsokinetic Knee Extensors and Flexors at an Angular Velocity of 90"/sa 

TKA Group Control Group 

Muscle Group Female Male Female Male 

Knee extensors 
Limb with TKA 621 .8287.3b,c (n=8) 892.8k90.7" (n=1 1) . . . . . .  
Limb without TKA 666.82 1 1 2.2b,c (n=6) 1,043.62 133.5' (n=8) 81 6 .8228.6 (n= 13) 1 ,397.4 i73.0  (n= 15) 

Knee flexors 
Limb with TKA 350.8&84.7b*c (11-81 470.9?57.8b,d (n= 1 1 )  . . . . . .  
Limb without TKA 430.0?67.5~,' (n=6) 678.6260.0" (n=8) 482.5%19.8 (n= 13) 849.4i-31.4 (n=15) 

"Valucs represent mean (?SEM) for the total work generated dul-ing 15 consecutive maxin~al repetitions. Ar~alvsis-of-variance differences were deernrd significant 
at P5 .05 .  Individuals with bilateral total knee arthroplasty (TKA) did not have a "limb without TKA," explaining thc smallcr number of rubjecb with a TKh in 
that rategor). Valnes for all control sr~bjects reflect a mran of hoth lower limbs. Ellipsis=not applicable. 
"alues for fenlale subjects vwrc different from values for ~nalc  subjects within thv TKA and control groups. 
'Values tor the TKA grnup wrr-e different f.rom valr~es for the control group within cach gender. 
"Valurs for the limb withour TKA were different fiom [he values fbr the limb with T M  within cach gender ior thc TIC4 group. 

Table 6. 
Total Work (in Joules) for Concentric lsokinetic Knee Extensors and Flexors at an Angular Velocity of 1 20"/sa 

I TKA Group Control Group 

Muscle Group Female Male Female Male I 
Knee extensors 

Limb with TKA 523.3%75.8b,c (n=8) 81 0.1 ?66.7c,d (n= 1 1) . . .  . . .  
Limb without TKA 600.22 1 12.1 b,c (n=6) 934.42 124.9" (n=8) 690.6k35.3 (n= 13) 1,285.3265.4 (n= 15) 

Knee flexors 
Limb with TKA 33 1 .2?64.8b,c [n=8) 440.0%42.9c,d (n= 1 1) , . .  . . .  
Limb without TKA 401 .8?70.5b,c (n=6) 563.4247.6' (n=8) 447.9223.5 (n= 13) 766.1 232.4 [n=15) 

"V~ lnes  represent mean (?SEM) f i ~ r  the total work geuvrated during 15 consrrntive rnaxirnal rrpetitions. .halysis-otlvariancr differences wcrr decn~ed  significant 
at P5.05 .  Individuals with bilatrral total knee arthroplasty (TKA) did not have a "lirnb witl~out TKA," explaining the srnallrr m1n1ln.r of snbjecu will1 a TK4 in 
t l~a t  catcyxy. Valr~ea tor all control snbjects reflect a meal1 of hoth lower limbs. Ellipsis-not applicable. 
"Valrres for female srtbjects wrre different fiom values for male snlrjects within the T K i  and control groups. 
'Values for the TIG\ group were different from values Tor the control group withi11 each grnder. 
"Values for the lirnb without TIC\ were dimerent r r o n ~  the valurs for the l i n~b  with TKA within rach gender Tor t l ~ c  TKA g r o ~ ~ p .  

patterns at the slower angular velocity of 90°/s, deficits 
in total work at 12Oo/s during 15 maximum repetitions 
were evident in the female subjects with TKA. Specifi- 
cally, they achieved 76% and 74% of the extensor and 
flexor work, respectively, of that achieved by the fernale 
control subjects. Extensor and flexor total work decre- 
ments were less in the limb without the TKA (87% and 
90%, respectively) of the subjects who had undergone 
surgery compared with the control subjects. Male sub- 
jects who had undergone surgery produced similarly low 
extensor and flexor total work values (63% and 57%, 
respectively) in the limb with the TKA compared to the 
male control subjects (Tab. 6).  

Self- Paced Walking 
Individuals with TKA achieved over 80% of the normal 
and fast walking speeds of their age- and gender- 
matched counterparts 1 year after surgery (Tab. 7).  
Ratings of perceived exertion and heart rates were 
similar between the groups, despite the slower walking 
speeds at both normal and fast selected paces in the 

subjects with TKA. A perceived exertion rating of 2, 
anchored by the expression "slight" on the Borg Scale, 
was frequently reported by the subjects with TKA. Per- 
sistent knee pain was reported by the subjects with T M  
following fast walking. Mean (2SD) pain scores were 
0.850.98 for the men with TKA and 1.8k2.69 for the 
women with TKA, where 0 represents "no pain" and 10 
represents "maximal pain." These scores were both 
statistically significant (Ps.02) and clinically significant 
compared with those of the control group. 

Stair-Climbing Performance 
Both women and men with TKA took more than twice as 
long to ascend and descend a flight of 10 stairs than it 
took the control subjects (Tab. 8). Although both men 
and women performed at a slower pace, the women with 
TKA reported a greater perceived effort and pain in 
completing the stair-climbing task. Although all subjects 
were instructed to try to ascend and descend the stairs 
without using a handrail, six subjects with TKA (includ- 
ing one subject with bilateral TKA) required this assis- 
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Table 7. 
Performance for the 160-rn Walk Test at Normal and Fast Self-paced Walking Speedso 

TKA Group (n=29) Control Group (n=40) 

Variable Female (n= 13) Male (n= 1 6) Female (n= 1 8) Male (n=22) 

Normal self-paced walking speed 
Speed (m/s) 1.1 720.05b 1.3 1 ?0.05~ 1.38rt-0.03 1.5 1 rt-0.03 
Pain (0--10) 1.020.7 0.5?0.3b 0.020.0 0.020.0 
RPE (0-1 0) 1.220.4 2.2?0.4b 0.5?0.2 0.720.2 

Fast self-paced walking speed 
Speed (m/s) 1.36t0.1 1 .53?0.06b 1.65~0.03 1.84+0.03 
Pain (0--10) 1 . 6 ~ 0 . 7 ~  0.8?0.4b 0 . 0 ~ 0 . 0  O.O?O.O 
RPE (0-1 0) 1.620.4 2.620.5 1.6~0.2 1.820.3 

"Values I-epresent mean ( i S E M ) .  Anal)sitof-~rariance differences were deemed significant at P5.05. TKA=towl knee arthroplasty, RPE=rating of perceiver1 
exertion. 
"Valr~es for llle TKA group were different (P5.05) from valllcs for the control group within each gender. 

Table 8. 
GroupxGender Performance While Ascending and Descending One Flight of 10 Stepso 

L 

TKA Group (n=29) Control Group (n=40) 

Variable Female (n= 13) Male (n= 16) Female (n= 18) Male (n=22) 

Stair time (s) 3 1.1 0?0.49b 23.33?2.3b 13.4520.47 11.81t0.31 
Pain (0-10) 1.9t 1 .Ob 0.920.6 O.OtO.0 0.020.0 
RPE (0-10) 2.4i0.6b 2.2t0.4 0.4i0.2 1.2 20.5 

"Values represent mean ( i S E M ) .  Analysis-of-rariallce rlicferences were drerned significant at  P5.05. TK/\=lc>tal knee a[-thl-oplasty, RPE=I-atir~g oT prrc-ci\.rd 
exer11011. 
"Valuci for ~ h c  ?'I& gronp were different (P5.05) from values for the ror~~sol gl-oup within each gender. 

tance. A11 except eight subjects with TKA (including two 
subjects with bilateral TKA) used a reciprocal stepping 
pattern. One individual declined performing this task 
due to fa.tigue. 

Physical Activity 
The subjects with TKA did not differ from the control 
subjects in their reported total level of physical activity, 
as measured (X-CSEM) using the physical activity ques- 
tionnaire for elderly peoplem ( 1 9 2 2 . 2  versus 1921 .4 ,  
respectively). Large standard deviations for all groups 
indicate the diverse physical activity habits of our study 
participants (Tab. 1) .  

Discussion and Conclusions 
Our findings indicate that marked impairments and 
some f~inctional limitations persist in individuals even 
1 year fc~llowing TKA. The relative absence of pain but 
elevated rating of perceived exertion and heart rate 
responses to physical activity and decreased concentric 
muscle :strength suggest that physical deconditioning 
may strongly contribute to the decreased function in 
these individuals. Alternative explanations for the obser- 
vations include differences in body composition or bio- 
mechanical efficiency of walking between the subjects 
with TKA and the control subjects. The subjects with 
TKA were heavier (12-13 kg) and had a higher percent- 

age of body fat (4%-6%) compared with their age- and 
gender-matched control subjects. Osteoarthritis is typi- 
cally associated with increased body fat even in earlier 
stages of the disease,:'" but our study provides evidence 
that differences persist even 1 year after TKA. The values 
for BMI obtained for the subjects with TKA are associ- 
ated with increased risk of morbidity and mor~ality.~" 
One of the limitations of our study is that the subjects 
with TKA had increased body fat compared with the 
control subjects. We are unable, therefore, to delineate 
the effects of obesity from those of TKA on function. 

Volunteers are known to have better health and higher 
functional abilities than the general pop~la t ion . :~~  The 
results of both the subjects with TKA and the control 
subjects may have been influenced by this volunteer 
effect. The body composition measurements (weight, 
BMI), although different between the subjects with TKA 
and the control subjects, were similar to age- and gender- 
matched normative values froin a Canadian survey."; 
Walking speed was within approximately 1 standard 
deviation of age-predicted values for men and wornen at 
both self-selected paces.:35 These comparisons suggest 
that our control sample was representative of healthy 
older people. 
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Although no survey data on individuals with TKA are 
currently available, data from other studies suggest that 
our subjects with TKA may have had higher-than-average 
functional levels. Berman et all4 reported a normal 
walking speed for men and women who were tested 2 to 
3 years after TKA (0.90 m/s) that was slower than our 
mean value (1.25 m/s) at the normal walking speed. 
Mattsson and colleagues36 reported a maximal walking 
speed over 4 minutes of 1.25 m/s for 2 men and 6 
women who were tested 1 year after TKA. Free walking 
speed 1 year after TKA for 7 men and 11 women was 
1.07 m/s in the study by Kroll et al.13 The higher walking 
speed observed for our subjects suggests that our esti- 
mates of the degree of impairment 1 year after TKA may 
be conservative relative to other individuals who have 
TKA surgery. 

Osteoarthritis is associated with altered gait mechanics.s7 
Previous studie~,3~," however, suggest that biomechani- 
cal differences in gait between subjects with TKA and 
subjects with no diagnosed knee pathology are minor. 
Our observation of only minor deficits in ROM supports 
those observations. 

Reduced physical activity may be both a cause and a 
consequence of physical impairment and functional 
limitation. Pain associated with OA limits physical activ- 
ity, and surgical intervention that decreases pain should 
allow resumption of normal activities. If reduced physi- 
cal activity has become habitual, however, this might 
contribute to continuing obesity and deficits in physical 
capacity. Our findings indicate no differences in total 
physical activity scores between subjects with TKA and 
control subjects. The physical activity questionnaire for 
elderly pe0p1e:~U used in our study divides activities into 
low, medium, and high categories. It was evident that few 
of either the control subjects or the subjects with TKA 
were active in more physically demanding activities (ie, 
sporting activities). Only 38% of the subjects with TKA 
and only 47% of the control subjects reported involve- 
ment in any sporting activity during the previous year. 
Spontaneous resumption of low-intensity activities did 
not appear to be an adequate stimulus to rebuild muscle 
torque, total work, or aerobic condition, nor was the 
resumption of active living adequate to reduce obesity. 

Impairment in niuscle function was evident from the 
reductions in mean peak torque and total work for knee 
flexion and extension. Force generation is expected to 
decrease as the speed of movement  increase^,'^" but this 
decrease was not observed in our female subjects with 
TKA. We also expected that functional deficits would 
relate to the degree of muscle atrophy assessed by 
anthropometry. We found no such relationship. No 
reduction in muscle volume was evident in the male 
subjects with TKA when compared with the control 

subjects, and the female subjects with TKA had a greater 
muscle volume and estimated cross-sectional area com- 
pared with the control subjects (Tab. 2). Clinical exam- 
ination of the study participants ruled out thigh edema 
as a contributing factor. Given Overend and colleagues' 
poor success in validating estimates of thigh cross- 
sectional area and volume using computed tomography 
(CT) in groups of young and old men4' and Sipila and 
Suominen's finding of no relationship between either 
cross-sectional area or lean tissue to isometric quadri- 
ceps femoris muscle strength when measured by CT scan 
and ultrasonography in 66- to 85-year-ld female athletes 
and age-matched controls,42 perhaps our finding is not 
surprising. The explanation for this discrepancy may be 
twofold. First, changes in intramuscular fat would not be 
detectable with the anthropometric measures used in 
our study. Second, changes in neuromuscular recruit- 
ment that may alter mean torque output were not 
evaluated. 

Using the limb without the TKA as a control, as other 
r e s e a r c h e r ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  have done, may underestimate the mag- 
nitude of the deficit in the limb with the TKA. Jevsevar et 
all5 suggested that it may not be appropriate to use the 
side without the TKA as a comparison because bilateral 
OA or reduced activity consequent to OA may impair 
function of the limb without the TKA. The subjects with 
TKA had lower peak torque and total work values for the 
limb without the TKA compared with the control sub- 
jects. The reduced muscle performance may be due to 
continuing effects of inactivity both before and following 
surgery or to nonsymptomatic OA of the knee without 
the TKA. Questionnaire responses did not reveal differ- 
ences in physical activity between the control subjects 
and the subjects who had undergone TKA. The absence 
of a difference in thigh cross-sectional area and esti- 
mated muscle volume suggests that decreased muscle size 
does riot explain all of the group differences (Tab. 2). 

Walking and stair climbing have been identified by 
clinicians and patientsl"45.4"~ critical functional activi- 
ties. Our findings suggest that although TI(A is very 
successful in reducing knee pain (a prime motivation for 
surgery), patients are still limited in their functional 
activities compared with their age-matched counter- 
parts. When the normal SPW speed of our subjects with 
TKA was compared with the locally required speed to 
cross a traffic intersection (1.2 m / ~ ) , + ~  it became clear 
that a large proportion of these individuals (55%, n=  16) 
must walk at a faster pace than they normally use in 
order to successfully clear the intersection before the 
light changes. Indeed even at the fast walking pace, 17% 
(n=5) of these individuals would not be able to cross 
safely at a typical city intersection. 
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Our analyses suggest that men and women are affected 
to differing degrees by TKA. Female subjects with TKA 
demonstr;ated greater functional limitations on the stair- 
climbing test, with slower times and increased pain and 
exertion. Male subjects with TKA demonstrated smaller 
deficits during the stair-climbing test but larger de- 
creases i1:1 muscle strength and local muscular endur- 
ance. Performance on the SPW test at both normal and 
fast pace:; was reduced more in the female subjects, 
placing many more of them (62% at a normal pace and 
31% at a fast pace, compared with 25% and 6%, respec- 
tively, for the male subjects) below the threshold 
required for safe crossing of street intersections. Our 
findings suggest that data for men and women regarding 
walking, stair-climbing performance, and concentric 
knee streingth and local muscular endurance should not 
be pooled. 

Pain is a critical aspect of disability due to OA that can be 
resolved successfully by surgery.4R One year postopera- 
tively, little pain was reported in activities such as walk- 
ing, stair climbing, and concentric muscle strength 
testing.Z9 Yet, in the relative absence of pain, physical 
capacity remains diminished. The consequences of a 
diminished physical capacity are evident in slower walk- 
ing speeds and a higher physiological cost demanding 
greater exertion during physical activity. 

The most serious consequences of reduced physical 
capacity may be evident as aging further reduces the 
reserve capacity of these individuals. Adequate reserve 
capacity is an important factor in the ability of older 
adults to maintain their independence. A rehabilitation 
program that focuses on weight reduction and aerobic 
conditioning may enhance the ability of individuals with 
TKA to perform important activities such as walking and 
stair climbing. This program may benefit patients with 
orthopedic problems in the years immediately following 
the surgery and, perhaps more importantly, may also 
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